
Send your stellar tax deductible donation 

Fluid Movement
Attention: Major Tom
15 Lloyd Street
Baltimore, MD   21202

Your/Business Name: 

Your Address: ________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Email/Phone: _________________________
____________________________________

Total from reverse or below: _____________

Check preferred Show Date, Location and Time:

___ Druid Hill Park
 July 28 at __5pm 
 July 29 at __5pm  or __7pm

___ Patterson Park
 August 4 at __5pm  or __7pm
 August 5 at __5pm  or __7pm

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS

___ $50 Ground Control

___ $100 Chief Astronaut

___ $250 Fleet Admiral

___ $500 Master of the Universe

Help Us Reach  
Escape Velocity:

Adopt-A-Planet
Fundraising  

Program



Blasting Off: 
LEVELS OF SUPPORT

Individual Sponsorship: 
Guide to the Galaxy

$25 Be a Space Cadet
- 1 ticket to show
- Rebel Teen from Starship 12 Poster*
- Your name in the program

$50 No, no, no, be a Rocketman
- 2 tickets to show
- Rebel Teen from Starship 12 Poster*
- Your name in the program 

$75 Reach for the Stars 
- 3 tickets to show
- Signed photo and note of appreciation
- Rebel Teen from Starship 12 Poster*
- Your name in the program

$100 Know the Sky is No Limit
- 4 reserved seats to any show 
- Signed photo and note of appreciation
- Rebel Teen from Starship 12 Poster*
- Your name in the program

*must be picked up at show

MISSION: Fluid Movement is a Baltimore-based 
performance art group that juxtaposes complex  
subject matter with delightful and unexpected  
mediums. We create art that is accessible, and often  
educational, for audiences of all ages and backgrounds. 

Our performances are created for urban spaces, in  
Baltimore and beyond. We encourage a sincere  
understanding and appreciation for city life and city 
dwellers through our work.

Corporate Sponsorship: 
Preparing to Launch

$50+ Ground Control
- 1 ticket to show
- your business card or logo in the program

$100+ Chief Astronaut
- 4 reserved tickets to any show
- your business card or logo in the program

$250+ Fleet Admiral
- 4 reserved tickets to any show
- Verbal recognition at all shows
- your business card or logo in the program

$500+ Master of the Universe
- 4 reserved tickets to any show
- Verbal recognition at all shows
- half page ad in the program

Fluid Movement is  
out of this world, 

I’d love to contribute!
Check my choices below!

Shine on, ‘cause Baby, You’re a Star!
__$25 shooting star __$75 pulsar
__$50 supernova __$100 constellation

Calling all UFO Enthusiasts! 
__$25 tincan  __$75 flying saucer
__$50 rocketship __$100 space station

Schwimming with Schprockettes!
__$25 ray gun  __$50 tractor beam
__$75 space suit __$100 eye patch

Take a trip with the Girls on the Bus!
__$25 schoolgirl __$50 bus driver
__$75 rocket bus __$100 space cephalopod

Cast of Characters
  $25 $50 $75 $100

OMAR   ___ ___ ___ ___
a button-pushing robot

BUBBLES ___ ___ ___ ___ 
a snarky tool

JOSH  ___ ___ ___ ___
their hapless human companion

ANDI  ___ ___ ___ ___
the rebel teen

See Reverse for Corporate Sponsorships.

Funding interstellar adventures can be tough.  
Help us reach escape velocity and Adopt-A-Planet! 

Donations can also be submitted through 
Brown Paper Tickets: www.brownpapertickets.com Keyword: REBEL


